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Abstract: The purpose of this study is that systems, which offer the music suitable for feelings of the user who is not only a room 
but also acting outdoors, are constructed. In this paper, it is tried that user's situations and activities, user's feelings and musical 
genres are related. Genres of music were chosen six genres of the pop music generally listened to well. And, rhythms with the 
feature of each genre were extracted, and 11 sample music only of the rhythm were made. Next, Kansei evaluation experiments 
were done to activity in seven situations including outdoor and indoor environments, and acquired data was analyzed by the 
correspondence analysis. The relation between the “place and action – feeling” and “musical genres” was shown as a result of 
obtaining. Also, we tried to construct a simple evaluation system using obtained result, and effectiveness was confirmed. 










































































































z Rock ＝ 140～180 
z Punk ＝ 180～220 
z Hip-Hop ＝ 90～110 
z R&B ＝ 90～130 
z Easy Listening ＝ 60～90 
 
 




































図 1: リズムの抽出例 
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第 10 軸まで得られたが，寄与率が小さいためここでは第 4軸
までを示す．表より第 2軸までの累積寄与率は 87.7%であり，
成分データの 90%近くを集約している．そこで第 2 軸までを
用いて分析を行う． 





































□ やすらぐ □ やすらがない
□ 気分がよい □ 気分がわるい
□ 作業がはかどる □ はかどらない
□ 落ち着く □ 落ち着かない
□ 穏やかになる □ 穏やかにならない
□ やる気が出る □ やる気が出ない
□ 楽しくなる □ 楽しくならない
特異値 固有値 寄与率 累積寄与率
第1軸 0.4422 0.1956 0.8154 0.8154
第2軸 0.1219 0.0149 0.0620 0.8774
第3軸 0.0906 0.0082 0.0343 0.9117
第4軸 0.0762 0.0058 0.0242 0.9359
図 4:  評価実験の様子 
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(2) 求めた距離が 0.6 以下のものを，そのジャンルに合う傾
向にある「場所・作業－気分」として抽出する．この場



























































































































(1) 場所を 1つ選択する 


















































































































































































2) iTunes Store: http://www.apple.com/jp/itunes/store/ 
3) Mora: http://mora.jp/ 
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